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INTRODUCTION 
Cheese cultures of s. la.etis that fail ta develop acid at a normal rate 
are a constant son-roe of trouble and expense wberever cultures are used. 
Characteristically, marJ.Y ti.mes cul. tures auddenly develop this def'eet, 
lf1 thout wam.ing or apparent reason, appearing to be sati.sf aetory at t.he 
time it. is used, then £ ailing to develop the desired changes in the product 
being manu.fa.etured. These occurrences interfere with general plant routine, 
and if additional. time is: all.owed to develop the acid in the- product, it8 
quality is impaired. If extremely slow a.eid development is encountered the 
product is ot'ten a total l:osa •. 
Tbe rate of lactic acid development by cultures has been receiving 
consider-able attention the ,past few years, probably beeans-e of the larger 
am.oun.ts of cheese and butter being m.anu.faetured r:rom pasteurized milk, 
and the adoption of definite manufacturing schedules. 'l'he"se sehedules 
as·sure certain degrees or acidity developed in a certain scheduled period 
of time, thus the cultures used must produce the acid in the required 
amounts eonsistentl.y from d51 to day .. 
There are various ea.uses of sl.olr acid production by cultures. Some 
of these are rather easily found and correeted1 while others are diff'icult 
if not impossible to detect. 
It has been reported that in most eases,, the pe:riQC:i of slow acid. pro,,., 
duet.ion di!!icu.l.t7 ie not long, oe.cw:-ring for the mos-t. part in the latter 
part of the S1ltmller or the early fall. .. 
The work herein reported 11as undertaken tc,. determine the influence 
of the various fa.et.ors upon the rat.a of acid production by cheese culture.e. 
REVI OF THE LITERATURE 
Hammer (6) noted thats. lactieus is nearly al~s found in starters 
in large numbers, and that associated organisms make up only a. very small 
percentage of the tot.al fl.ora. These associated organisms w-ere knoam as 
s. ci.trovorus and s. paraci trovorus, and Hanmer states th t they are res-
po~ble for the volatile acidity in culture which is in turn responaibl.e 
for the fiavor and aroma of a cu.lture. He al~o noted that in general 
s. citrovorus lives longer in old acid milk than the s. laet.i.cus so there 
would seem to be little if any danger of the former being los.t by the 
overripening of a star-tar, although the activity of both organisms mq be 
seriously intorfered 11':i th. 
Kelly (lu} ccmpared the bacterial flora of various cheese cultures 
and stated that although in some eases the cheese made with s. creraoris 
as a starter culture had a better aroma and navor during the making than 
similar cheese made withs. l.actis cultures, little difference could b& 
detected when the cheese was ready for consumption. Be also stated that 
good cheese was made with pure s. lactia c:ul:wres •hich were acid pro-
ducing organisms and develop no aroma. Kelly further states that equally 
as good ra milk cheese was made without starter., where s. lactis was the 
predominant organism, and that it appeared that acid production is the 
chief function of a starter, and that the starter has little direct act.ion 
on the flavor and aroma o! the cheese. 
Evans et al (l.i.) concluded that the action of two or more organisms 
growing togethar is not the sum of their individual actions when growing 
alone. Whan growing together, th~y may attack substances that neither 
can attack alone, o.r they m,v produee a larger quantity of acid than th 
sum o! t.he quantities that either can produce alone. When added to past-
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BIIODS 
i. a-.thte ~•im ot tu CUl~e 
.Ble· .it.vu •-4 in ttda wwk Wlt'e neaard. •-roi-1 ffliltll:Ra ~ 
t~ t.he OklAbOlla 1 ... & x. ~ -1~ ~ti.a, aat 1ftlN p~ 
~ as .t~i fllea ·sh - peacript1cm b&tt.les 'Iii th ~ ~ 
~, en fi!W wltb 100 .i. ·~ *im lld.lk,., ~· bo"1.ea of milk. &re• ti.a 
~-· at. a~ .or·~. tor )0 ~\es in fl•ng swa in 
a a~--.. · ~· ••• .·~ ~. ·1a. a nwr oat.It • a tem,e1>a~ ·of 
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. . '11:. • ~r altun,1 • p~ in an 1n~t4r t.t a ~n~ of 1,.,.. 
l• 16, ~. After i~i~ ·~ - p1-ed ia a •14 n• at. a i...,. 
~- . t s.-,. 1/la\U tu. :mat·• ,~r. 
2-. A~tf' of .. ~··~ Ctl~ 
the ad.d1\y. •f ·t.m,.. npmed. •~• wu ·~ ·by· .t.ras.femsc 
1.1.6 ml.... of .the rl.Ji(mn •lt~,, 'Wtlmg ~. 11.,.m1-··.ut· pi,et.u., :tno a 
..:U, erl~ ri.t,.. ~ Jipet.t.e ·"!JU. t•· r~11e&l 1dth 11.6 mi. of 
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~-q u-1 ff•··~ --~_.··tut,. fld..$ __.er 1>&tll . _. set at 
a taperatu:re of 98°F. After being incubated for three hours,, the tubes 
were removed am titrated With . lN NaoH, using phenolphthalein as the 
indicator. The results are expressed as the count of . l.Jl aOH required 
to neutralize the acid in 10 ml. of skim milk after the inoculation and 
incubation. 
4. The Seven Hour A.cti Ti ty Test. 
The purpose of this method is to similate the time and temperature 
9 
used in cheese making. One hundred ml. portions of skim milk were dispensed 
into six ounce prescription bottles, pasteurized at 210°F. in flowing 
steam for JO minutes in an autoclave, cooled in a water bath to a tempei-
ature of 88°.F'., and inoculated with one per cent of a mother culture. The 
bottles were then placed in an incubator at a temperature of 88<>F. for 
seven hours. After incubation they were removed and titrated 1'i th • lN NaOH 
using phenolphthalein as the indicator. 
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The Influence of the Quality of the Milk Used For Daily Propagations Upon the 
Activities of Cheese Cultures 
Average for 10 Cultures ith E ch TYP Milk 
Aoi:.1. Vl. ~ Tests 
Standara Plate Acidity of 
Acidity of Milk Count Ripened Culture Three Hour* Seven Hour** 
Date of Transfer H1gh Count High Count High Count 
Transfer Number Fresh Milk Fresh Milk Fresh tilk Fresh 
4-1-48 1 .11, .190 16o,ooo 37,000,000 . 8590 .8455 3. 75 
4-2- 48 2 .170 .220 197,000 76,000,000 .9285 . 9250 3. 22 
4-3-48 3 .170 .185 210,000 2,900,000 . 9085 .89h5 3, 25 
4-4-48 4 .170 .180 2,0,000 10,000,000 . 9ll0 . 9000 3. 23 
4-5-48 5 .175 .185 210,000 2,,000,000 .881$ . 8870 j.28 
4-6-48 6 .175 .185 6oo,ooo 26,000,000 .9000 .9060 3.4, 
4-7-48 7 .175 .200 310,000 lh,000,000 .7575 .7530 3. 59 
......... """ ...... -· 
_______ ,.... __ -- - --
log log 
Average . 172 .191 185,000 26,000,000 .8780 . 8730 3 • .39 
* Ml •• lN NaOH required t.o neutralize the acid developed in 10 ml. skim milk 
** Ml •• lN NaOH required to neutralize the acid developed in 10 ml. skim milk 
Hl.gh count. High Oount. 
Milk Fresh Milk 
.3 . 70 9.47 9. 39 
3.12 8. 26 8. 22 
J.26 8.10 8.05 
J.25 8.14 8.13 
J. 24 7.68 7.8J 
3.54 1.19 1.16 
3.43 1.16 7.70 
..,._._..__._... -
J.J6 8.11 8.1, 
B. The Influence of the Composition of the Jlilk Used for Propagation on 
the Activity of Cheese Cultures. 
l . The Influence of Fat Content 
The influence of the bltter fat content of the culture milk used 
upon the a.cti vi ties of c eese cultures was studied by co paring the ac-
tivities of the cultures propagated in whole milk with those o£ the s-am 
cultures propagated in the same milk after it had been ski.med. 
Mixed raw milk from the herd at the Oklahoma. A. and • College was 
pre--he ted to a temperature of 95°F. , and skimmed 1d th an electrically 
p ored centrifugal separator. A. s ample of the whole milk was obtained 
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.. fr the separator supply tank, and a ample of the skim milk was collected 
irmlediately afterward from the sk"lm milk spout of the separator. 10 ml. 
quantities of the two lots of milk were then dispensed into test tubes_. 
loosely stowered with rubber stoppers and then pasteurized at a tempera-
ture or 21.0°F., for thirty minutes in flowing steam_. in an autoclave. 
Both lots were then tempered in a water bath to 98°F. en active cheese 
cultures were then selected, and used to inoculate ten tubes of each of 
the lots o£ milk., and the activities of the two ets ere determined by 
the three hour activity test. 
The influence of the butter fat content of t culture milk upon 
the act.ivities of eheese cultures .is shown in Table II, and summarized 
in Table III . These results represent the a~ti vi ties of ten cheese Clll-
tures which \tere inoculated into whole ilk., and into the smne lk after 
it ad been sldnuned. Both lots. were pasteurized in the usual manner prior 
to inoculation. 
The results indicate th t the rate of a.eid production was slightly 
higher for the cultures grown in the skim milk as compared to those grown 
in the whole milk. In three of the five comparisons, the acidities were 
higher for the cultures which were inoculated into the whole ilk, and in 
the other tw-o cauparisons, th acidities re higher with the cultures 
which were inoculated into the skim milk. In no instances are the dif-
ferences in the acidities very great, and the average difference. for the 
fivi tr.ials was only . 001 ml. in favor of the skim milk. pparently 
there was no f.feet on th... acti vi tT or the cultures rosul ting f'rom t eir 














The Influence of the Butter Fat Content of the Culture Milk 
Used Upon the Activities 0£ Cheese Cultures 
Trial l Trial 2 Trial 3 Trial h Trial~ 
Whole l Skim Whole Skim Whole I Skim Whole Skim Whole Skim 
!ll •• .LN NaOH required to neutraJj ze the acicti '~Y in Ju TIU . snm miJ.iC 
inoculated with 3% culture and incubated for 3 hours at 98°F. 
4,7 4.0 3. 5 .3. 3 3. 9 J.7 3.1 3. 3 J.5 J. l 
3.7 3.7 4.J 4.5 5. 2 5.6 3. 6 J . 6 3. 0 3.5 
J.6 J.6 J .8 J.4 4.1 4.2 3.7 3.4 J .6 J.4 
3. 8 J.7 3.6 J . 6 4. 2 4.2 3.6 3.4 3., 3.4 
4.0 4.2 3.9 4.o 5.2 5.6 4. 2 4.2 3.1 J .l 
4.1 3.7 J.4 3,.3 4.6 5.2 4.o 4.l 3. 2 3.2 
3. 3 3. 3 3.3 3.1 4.l s.o 4.1 3.9 J.4 3.6 
3.5 3, 6 3. 2 3.1 4.1 4.6 2. 9 3,0 2., 2. 6 
3. 2 3 • .3 3.2 3.2 4.o 4. 2 J .8 3. 6 2. 8 2.a 
J.4 3. 3 3.0 2. 9 s.1 5.6 u.6 4.3 .3 . 3 3. 3 
J. 1: J.64 J.52 3,44 !t.45 4.79 3.82 J.68 3.19 3. 20 
Table Ill 
Summary of Results in Table II 
Da\e Trial 









2. The Influence or the Solids ot Fat Content 
The influence of the olids-not--fat content of the culture milk used 
upon the acti v1 ties of cheese cultures was studied by comparing the ac-
ti v1 ties of cultures propag ted daily in milk containing various levels 
o! solids content. 
a. Preliminary Study 
The objeet of this preJ:im:ioary study was to determine the influence 
of v.arions levels of non-fat dry milk solids content of reconstituted milk 
on the acti rl ties of cheese cultures. 
Three 1ot.s o! reconstituted non-fat dry milk solids were prepared 
with distilled water., the lots containing six, nine ani t.wel.ve per cent 
of t,h milk polrder. The titratable acidity of the reconstituted milk 
wu detennined, and 100 ml. portions of the milk then dispensed into six 
ounce. prescription bottles with molded screw ca • The milk was t hen 
p&.ateuriaed by heat.ing to a temperature of aboot 210°F. ,. in flowing stea: 
for 30 l!linutes. then cooled in a water bath to 70°F. Five active cheese 
cult-urea were selected and each culture inoculated into a bottle of each 
of the three levels of total solids. The inoc.ulated bott.les of milk 
were then incubat&.i at 10°F. for 16 hours in a thermostat.ically controlled 
incubator. At the end of the incubation period the cultures were oved 
and held in a cold room at 50°F. until the next trans.fer. In subseque.nt 
transfers each ot the five cul.tures were propagated dailf in t.be three 
lots of nd.lk, namel,y six per .cent, n1ne per cent and. 12 er cent solids-, 
for a period of 21 day.s. err seven day ,, the activities of the cultures 
propagated in the thre lots o! milk :ere determined by the aeven hour 
activit7 test. 
The influence of the solids not fat content of milk used for prop gating 
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cheese cul wres on the rates of cid production by the cultures is shown in 
Table IV. The results are expressed as the per cent increase in the 
acidity of reconstituted non-f t dry milk solids (9%) inoculated with 
one per cent culture and incubated for seven houra at. 88°F ... 
The results indicate that as tho solids-not-fat ·content increases. 
the rate o! acid production by the cultures grown in it increases. Aft.er 
propagating one week, the cultures grown in the nine per cent solids milk 
developed .o56',C mor,e acid during i?lCtlbation in reconstituted (9%) milk 
at 88°F·. £or seven hours than did the culture propagated in milk conta.i.nin 
six per cent solid.a-not-fat, whil the c-ul.t res grown in the 12$ milk 
developed . 154% ore acid during the seven hour incubation period at 
88°F. than did the eu.l.tul'9s propagated in the nine per cent milk. At 
the end of the see.ond week, the cultures propagated in the nine per cent 
milk developed .osai more acid during the seven hour incubation p riod 
at 88°F., than did the cu.ltures propagated in the six per cent milk, while 
the cultures propagated in the 12% milk developed . 052% more aeid during 
the seven hour incubation period at 86°:F. than did the eultures prop 
gated 1n th nine per cont milk. t t.he end of the third week, the cul-
tures that were propagated in the nine per cent milk developed .. ~ 
ore aeid during the seven hwr incubation pe-r.tod at 88°F. than did the 
cultures propagated in the six per cent milk, while the cultures propa-
gated in the ~ milk developed . 0.50,C ore acid during the seven hour 
incubation period at 88°F. , than did the cultures propagated in the nine 
p r cent milk.. The averages of th three trials showed that the cultures 
propagated in the nine per cent milk nad developed an aYerage of . 0526 
more acid tb.an these cultures propagated in the si.X per cent mi.l.k, and 
that the ailtures propagated in the 12$ milk deveJ.opod an aver ge of 
,08S'liJ ore aeid t.han those propagated in -the nine per cent milk. These 
results show rather conc.lusi vely that increasing the non-f" t dry milk 
olids cant nt of the milk progressivel.y increases the activitio of the 
cultures carried therein, am that the higher the non-fat dry milk olids 




The 1nf'luenee of the Solids ot Fat Content of 1k Used 
for Propag: ting Cheese CUltures on th Rates of Acid Pro-
duction by the Cultures. 
(The results ar expressed as the j inerease in the acidity 
of reconstituted non-fa.t dry milk solids (9%) inoculated 
w1 th l,1 cul tu.re and incu :t.ed seven hours at 88°.F. ) 
Sol.1ds-not-f'at. content or reca1st1tut.ed 
milk used for daily pr®a.gations 
ti-' Y:l J.2', 
J increase in a.eidity a.uring 7 hours a.t. 
CUltUl"e No. 88°F. after propagating fars 
daYS 
l . ,;:::- •. ·5 .4.3 
2 •. :n • I)' . !)U 
.3 . l.1 . JO .. ll.b 
4 . IJ.;! . bl • .;J. 
5 . 1.2 .l.l .49 
average . 200 .. j~ .47ts 
JJ da.Ys 
.1 . 22 • ,, e l1, 
2 .-12 • . J!) • s 
.J . ~_; •• ~9 . l., 
~ . l.1 . t!)I . 31 
s . l. .. .1 ."L 
average •. 2:~o • .cim so . J. 
il:!J. d&YB 
l .. 20 .zu .u 
2 . 2.7 .3] • .39 
J .c? ,.JJ . J~ 
4 . 2~ .. 2~ .J2 
5 . Jl. .~-, . Ju 
averat!e •il:!:::>4 . 29B. . J4cS 
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b . The Influence of ide Variations in Solid not-Fat Content. 
This work is a cont.inuation of the preliminary study• the object o;f 
which 'WaS to study the et.feet of varying tb.e amount of U1e non-rat dry 
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milk solids content o1' the reconstituted Dlilk upon the activities of cheese 
cultures. Since tile p1'8l.inlina.ry results reported above shovred that the 
solids-not-fat content o! the mi.1k used for propagating culture_s had a 
profound influence on the rate of acid product.ion by the cultures, it seemed 
advisabl.e to repeat the e:xperiment and use wider variations in th& con-
centrations of sol.id8-no-t.-£at used., 
Tekko Brand non,.fat dry ·1k solids was racons-tituted at the rate 
of 6,. 9• 12,. 15., and 18 per cent in distilled water. The five lots o.f 
reconati tuted milk were then used for daily propagations ot six cheese 
cultures,. as in the previous experiment. The e11ltures were propagated for 
a period ot 21 d;qs., and the three hour actiVity test was run at x-egular 
intervals of seven ~s. The rate of acid production by the mother cul- , 
tures propagated dai.ly in tresh sk , milk as also determined for e 
parlson '111th t.he mother cultures propagated 1n t.he !'$Constituted milk. 
At the end or the 2l dq period, one. run was made to determin whether the 
eff ecta noted during the 21 day riod were cwnulati ve, or whether the 
same effe,ets could be noted by inoculating fresh other culture into 
.freshly reconstituted mi.lJc which had been pasteurized in the usual 111$llner, 
t the levels ot non- :.r t dry milk solids eontent carried for the 21 
day period~ The three hoo.r activity determination was run on this trial 
also. 
the influence 0£ the non-fa:t dey milk solids content of the milk 
used for daily propagations upon the actiVities o£ the cheese cultures is 
shown in Table v .. , and summarized in Table VI. These r8$Ulte represent 
the averages of six cheese cultures propagated dailJ in freshly reconsti-
tuted skim milk at levels of 6, 9, 12, 15 and 18 per cent salids-not-f t 
content.. The results show that as the non-!ai.. dry milk solids content is 
increased, the aetivities or the cheese cultures propagated t erein also 
inareased. The cultures propagated in the nine per cent milk showed an 
average i.ncrea.sa or 0. 54 ml.. or . lN NaoB over the cultures propagated in 
six per cent, milk. The cul. tures propagated 1n 12% milk showed an average 
increase o! O.J2 ml • .,J.N N.aOH over the cultures propagated in the nine 
per cent milk. The cultures propagated in 15'% milk showed an ave~ ge 
incre se of 0. 64 ml ... lN NaOH oYer t.he cultures propagated in the 12'$ 
milk. The cultures propagated in the 16$ Ulilk sharoo an average increase 
of 0. 33 ml. or . lll NaOH ove-r the cultures propagated in the 15% milk. 
The :reliability of the results reported herein is established when one 
notes that the nine per cent milk which most nearly approximate.& normal 
skim milk, shmred an verage cidity of.' J . 22 ml . ... lN NaOH developed in 
lO ml. of skim milk, by the three hour acid method, 'While the mother 
cultures which were carried in normal skim milk showrecl an verage acidity 
of J.,JO ml. .lli Na.OH. The close simila.ri ty o:f these aver es are there-
£ ore highly significant. 
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In order to determine whether the effects noted bove were <.."Wfflllati ve, 
or whether they ould occur spontanec,usly whenever the non-fat dry milk 
solids content of the milk was increased, another trial was conducted 
si lar to those abov only the milk was freshly reconstituted, pasteur-
ized in the usual mann ,r, cooled in a water bath to 70°F'. ani inoculated 
with about . 3% of the same six .fresh mother cultures froi:i the Oklahoma 
A. and • College Collection. The fol.lowing day, they re inoculated 
into skim milk which was pasteurized in the usual anner, tempered in a 
. at.er bath to 98°F. , and a three hour activity test was nm. The resu..lts 
o! this test are shown in Table VI.I . The culture grown in the Dine per 
cent milk showed an average increase in acidity of O. 70 ml. . lN NsOH 
over those grown in the six. per cent milk. The culture grown in the 12% 
milk sh-owed an average incl'lease of 0.4~ ml. . lN NaOH over those grown in 
the nine per cent milk. The culture grown in the 1S% milk shorred an 
average decrease of o. 005 ml. • Na.QH from that grown in the 12% milk. 
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The culture grown in the 1~ milk sh01Jed an average increase of o.,52 ml. 
.l.N aQH over that inoculated into the 15% milk. These results sho« con-
clusi vel.y that the e!f ect of increasing the solids- not-fat -content. is not 
cumlative, and that an increase in the . activity or cheese cultures can 
be caused spontaneously by increasing the solids-not-fat content or the 
milk into which the culture is to be inoculated. The cultures grown in 
the 18% milk bas pro"Ved to be in all cases, the best level of solids-not-
tat for the propagations of cheese cultures. From. thesa results, it appears 
that, for the most active cultures, it. is desirable to grow cheese cultures 
in milk lfith bigh solids-not-tat content.-
Table V 
The Influence or the on-Fat Dry ilk SQlids Content of the Uilk Used For 
Daily Propagations Upon the Activities or Cheese Cultures 




Summary or Results in Table V 
ml •• lN NaOH required to neutralize tl'le 
acidity in 10 ml. skim milk inoculated 
with Ji cultiJre, am incubated for thre 
hours at 98°.F. 
Tabl VII 
The Spontaneous Influence of Solids-No~ at Content 
-ot the . 1k Used tor Pl"opagations Upon the ctivity 
or Cheese Cultures 
Culture No. 
• ,., N aOH requir nu r ze e 
acidity in 10 ml. skim milk inocul ted 
With 3% culture and incubated for 3 hours 
at, 98°F. 
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c. The Influence of the Heat e tment of the Wlk Used. 
l. Temperatures of Past.ourization 
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The influence of temperatures 0£ asteurization upon th activity of 
cheese cultures was studied by canparina the rates of acid produetion by 
cultures inocul ted into skim milk pasteurized at r.ious temper tures, 
n.nging f~om 14,°.F., to 205°F., tor 30 minutes. 
Fresh,. raw~ skim 1k f'ram the Oklahoma • and • College 1k Plant 
was divided into four lots and each lot 1l'aS dispensed into six ounce pre-
seription bottles Yi th olded screw caps and pasteurized for thirt.y min-
utes in a ter bath at temperatures of 14,0 , 165°, 165° and 20S°F., 
respective.ly. the !our l.ote of milk were then cooled to approximately 
60°F. and then dispensed in 10 ml. quanti tie~ in rubber stoppered test 
tubes. Tao four lots of tubes were then tempered in ,aw ter b th to 
a temperature ot 98°F. Ten active cheese cul tur s were inocula.ted into 
10 test tubes of en.eh of the !our lots of tempered milk, a.nd the tubes 
then incubated t 98°F. for three hours. The lO ml. qu.antitie o£ milk 
1\f'el'e then ti tr ted 11':i. th . lN a.QB. 
The infiuen of p teu.rization at 145°, 165°, 18$0 , and 205°F. 
for 30 minutes on th.e r ta of cid production by cheese cultures 1s ham 
i n Table VIII and sunmarized in Table lI. The results obtained indicate 
that the aver ,.e rate of acid iroduetion wa highest for the eultures 
grown in the milk pasteurised at l6$°F. and lcarest for t cultures grown 
in the milk past uri'Z t llt?~·. In three o£ the five comparis.ons, the 
highe t average a·c1dities wer obtain d with the milk steurized at 
205°;•., and in the other- t o canparlsons, with the · lk past urized at 
165°F. In three of five comparisons, the lowest average acidities were 
obtained. in milk pasteuriged at l4S0 • , 'While in one or the comparisons, 
it occurred in the milk pasteurized t l8S°F. , and in the remaining trial 
il milk pasteurized at 205°F. 
It appears from results presented in Table VIII that pasteurization 
at temper tures ot 165°F. or high r for JO minutes is entirely satisfactory-
ror cheese culture he data aeem to indicate that pasteurization at 
16,°F. !or JO minutes g va tho most consistent and highest average results 
but the differences between the average acidities obtained are in no in-
stance vary great and the additional protection afforded by pasteurizati_on 
at temperatures above 165°F. !ll4\Y justify their use. The results further 
indicate that at 145<>,., the aeid production was slow r t for any of the 
other pasteuriaaticm. temperatures because the germicidal property, which 
inhibits bacterial development, presumably had not been destroyed. 
T ble VIII 
Th Influence of Pasteurization of Culture 1 lk at 145°., 165°, 185°, and 205°F. 
U on the R te of Aeid Production in t he Milk 
Tab1e II 
Smmnacy of Results in Table VIII 
2. The Period of osure t 205°F. 
1he influence of t e period o:f' e osure o;f milk t 205°.F. upon the 
r te or acid production by cheese culture.a was studied by comparing the 
activities of the cultures inoculated into lot of r.resh, skim milk which 
lmd been heated to ate eratur of 205°F. for eriods of O, 5, 10,. 20, 
and 40 minutes. 
h, raw skim milk from the Oklahoma • am • College ilk Plant 
was dispensed in 10 • ortions i.nto So sterile, rubber stoppered test 
tubes. One lot of 10 tubes was placed in the cooler at 50°F. until time 
tor inoeul tion. The remaining 40 tubes re pl. eed in .a w: ter bath at 
temperature of 205°F. . t the end of five minutes., one lot of lO tubes 
w removed and cooled immediately in a water bath to 00°F. The remain.-
i g lots of 10 tub.cs each were simil rly removed and cooled after 10, 20, 
and 40 minutes, respectivei,.. The five l.ots of milk re n te ered 
to temperature of 980F., and e ch lot inoc ted 1d th lO aeti ve cheese 
culture~, using three per cent inoculation. The inoculated milk was then 
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incubated for three hours aJXi th ount of .. l.N NaOH required to neutralise 
eaeh lO ml.. portion 0£ milk then determined. 
The influence of th period of e:x;posure or milk pasteurized a:t 205°F. 
upon the r :t.e of acid production by cheese cultures i sho in Table I.-
and summarized in Table XI,. The results indicate that the rate of acid 
production was highest tor the cultures grown in the milk he ted for ti.ve 
:uirmtes a:t 205°F., and lowest in the u.nhe t.ed milk. This can be explained 
by the fact that the germicidal propert..ies of the r kim milk exercised 
an inhibitory effect over the action of th cheese cultures inoculated 
therein. The milk he ted at 20S°F .. for ft. minutes required an aver ge 
of J. 65 ml. of . lN NaOH to neut.rali,-;e the aoid, that heated £or 10 minutes 
required J . 57 ml., the 20 and 40 minute lots required J .. 47 m1. each, while 
the raw lot required J . 28 ml. 
The five minute period of heating h d the high.est verage acidity 
in all three trials, whil.e the lo st average acidity occurred in two 
trials at 40 minutes and in the remai ning trial t 20 minutes. fter 
.five minutes heating, the cultures showed progressivel-y less aeid pro-
d ction as the period of heating increased to 40 .minutes, although tho 
differences noted re not very gre t . 
Table X 
The Influence of the Period of osure of Milk at 20$°'.£.' . upon the 
Trial l 
Rate of .Production by Cheese Cul.tures 
Trial 2 
Table XI 
Sum:nary of Re ul ta in Ta.bl .I 
Awr ge ml •• lN aoH required to neutralize 
the aeid developed in 10 ml. skim 1k by 
the Th Three Rour Aoti'Vit Test. 
• 
D. The Int'luence of Temperature of Incubation. 
1. Comparison Between 70° and 900F. 
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Since cheese making te pera.tures usually range fran a set.ting tempera-
ture of 86°F. , to a cooking tel:iperature of 102°F. , it seemed logical that 
cultures carried in this temperature range would produce acid ore rapidly 
than those carried at, 70°F. An experiment was set up to compare the 70°F. 
temperature of incubation with an incub· tion temperature 0£ 90°F. 
Fresh, raw skim milk :fran the Oklahoma A. and • College Milk Plant 
was divided into three lots, and 100 ml. qaanti ties of each of the three 
lots dispensed into six ounce prescription botUes, with molded screw caps . 
Two of the lots were pasteurized in the usual manner, and cooled in a 
water bath, while the other lot was steril ized at fifteen pounds pressure 
for 20 minutes, and then cooled in a water bath. One lot of the pasteur-
ized milk and the sterilized lot were tempered in the water bath to 90°r • 
.',; 
and the remaining lot was tempered to 70°F. Eight active cheese cultures 
were selected .fran the Oklahoma. A. and M. culture collection, and each 
culture was inoculated int-0 a botUe of each of the two lots of pasteurized 
and into the lot of sterilized milk, using .3% inoculation. After inocu-
lation, the two lots .of milk tempered to 90°F., and the remaining lot 
tempered to 70°F. were incubated in thermostatically controlled incubators 
at 90°F. , and 70°F. , respectively, for 16 hours. At the end of the incu-
bation period, the cultures were removed and held in a cold roo at 50°F. 
until the next transfer. The three lot& of milk were prepared and propa-
gated daily in this manner for a period of seven days, and the comparative 
ount,s of acid produced during seven hours of incubation at 88°F. in pas-
teurized ski milk inoculated with one per cent culture then determined. 
The influence 0£ incubation at 70°F. s compared With 90°F. on the 
r te of acid production by cheese cultures is shown in Table III . The 
results show that the mother cultures that ere propagated in pasteurized 
milk at 70°F ., had an verage aeidi ty of 0 . 9087%,. while those propagated 
at 90°F. had 0. 7788% for the pasteuriz~d lot, and o. 882$% for the steril-
ized lot. of milk. The seven hour activity test shows similar results in 
that the cultures propagated at 70°F., developed an aver . e acidity of 
0. 862S during .seven hours at 88°F., t.he asteurued lot propagated at 
90°F . o. 6962i, am the sterilized lot prop ated at 90°F. O. 707$% acid. 
The mother cultures were scored for flavor after tho seven da.rs of prop-
agation ~ were characterised as follows: 






Culture o. eurlzed milk ilized milk eurlzed milk 
j r1.a£..coarse green 1'1 t-mild 
s ver.,y coarse fiat flat 
6 coarse flat-coarse mild- en 
8 distinct ort If .fine flavor 
12 u dietinct off '* a 
14 If lJ nat " If 21 If 1-1 very flat t1 
2) If (t distinct ott " " 
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r the results obtained above, it is evident that the cheese cultures 
propagated at 70°F. are more active than those propagated at 90°F. 'fhe 
flavor cores also indicate that 70°F. i a better te per ture for incu-
bation than 90° • because in jority of cuea, a di tinct off flavor 
d ve1oped in th cultures incubat d at 90°j' .. ~ Which su gests that this 
temperature allowed the deve1opn,.ent o.f nndesirabl 'bacteria in the culture. 
2. C paris-on between 70°F . , and 80°F. 
Since the results given above sh that 70°F. temperature of incu,-
ha.ti.on as det'in1 tely superior to 90°F'., it sa advis ble to ca:g>are 
the 70°F. temperature with 80°F. This exporiment ,ras repeated exac ly s 
the experiment pre ented above in Part 1, except that c pari.sons were 
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· de between 70°F. ,. and 80°F. temperatures of incubation rather than between 
70°F. and 90°F. 
The cultures were propagated for 14 · ore days, and the seven hour 
activity to.st was run at the end of each se.von days. 
The influence or incubation cheeae cultures at 700, .. , and at 80°F. 
is shown in Table llll and su.mmarized in Table nv.. ~he pasteurized milk 
which was incubated at 8001. had an average cidi ty for the 14 days of 
0.,.8781% as ccmp red with the sterilized milk at 80°F., which had an aver: e 
acidity o! o .. 9045$. Thus the sterllued lot &bowed an average increase 
in cidity or 0 . 0264~ over the p urised lot at 80°.F. The culture 
incubated at 70°F. sbowod ,an average acidity ot 0. 9158% whieh is gre.ater 
than the sterilised lot at ao°F • ., and which is also more eid development 
than the pasteurized lot at 80°F. The taste tests indicated no diff erenee 
as far as the flavor quality of the 70°F. cultures, and the lot which had 
been propagated t 80°.F. 
The results indieato that there is only s.light dif.ference between 
the two te!npera.tures of inet1bat1on as far as the activity, and th navor 
cha.raetnriatics of tho two lots of cul.tu:res are concerned. In no ease 













'l' ble XII 
Rate of Acid Production by Cheese Cultures .Aftor Propagation 
For one eek at 700F . , and at 90°F. 
Conditions for Daily Prot>agation 
90°F. 70°F. 90°F 
l' acid in s d.m milk inocul.ated with l.% 
i acid in mother cultures, cult. and incubated 7 hours at 88°.F. 
Pasteurized Milk Past. Milk Sterilized Hilk Past. Milk Past. llilk Sterilized Milk 
. 900 .670 . 850 .• soo .730 . 790 
.9~0 .7!,0 .. 870 . 920 , 770 . 830 
. 810 ~190 . 870 .850 .770 .830 
.840 .. n, . 880 . 86o .1,0 . 810 
.920 .930 1. 000 . 870 .890 . 910 
. 940 .12, . 780 . 86o . J60 .450 -· 
, 9.30 .780 .880 . 850 .510 . 4$0 
. 980 , 850 . 930 . 890 . 790 .590 
. 9067 . 7787 .8825 . 862~ .6962 .101, 
Table XIII 
Rat of Acid Production by Cheese Cultures Alter ropagation 
For one eek at 70°F. and 80°F. 
Table llV 
S ary or Results in Table llII . 
. 9043 . 9593 
14 days . 9273 . 8512 . 8500 
Averages • • . 
E. lnfh~ of ·Chilling. 
~inee t!lal11' plants commonly cool 'th-e cultures as soon as they are 
ripened even tr they are to be used t.he same day, an experiment was &et 
up to determine -the influence of this chilling upon the rate or acid 
prodn.otioo by the eheese Olll ~s. This .-as aceQmPlished by hol.ding t.he 
fre,shl.y ripened eul-tur.as tor one hOI.U' am tor five hoors at. t~ratures 
of 70°F., and 0:£ .32°f . _, am eooi.paring their activities \11th tihose at the 
fresh mother enl~s .. 
Fresh raw skim mllc was: o-htained .f-ran t.h.e Oklahoma A• and 11. Collett& 
nlk Pl.mt,. dispensed in l.00 ml.. porti.ons into 10 s1% ounce p.rescription 
bottl.e-s -lfith molded screw eapsiJ pasteuraea in the usual manner at1(} ~ 
to 70°F. in a water batb.. After cooling ·the bottles .-re inoculated n~h 
10 aet-ive- oh:eese eultures~ iaoh ot thes-e lets ot illo-cu.l.ated milk was 
then dispensed in 10 ml.- pol"t-ions into f'ive st-erile test tubes, stoppered 
ld.tb l"l,lbber st.(,ppem_., and placed in a tbemostatical:cy' eontroll,ed ineuba.tor 
a1, TO°F·. f-or 16, hours.. Two of the sots err tubes were allowed to n:uaain 
in the 10° ineu.bator, and the other three sets were N!ll(>\l'ed.,. I~ute,q 
upQn I'El!noval trom the inCQ.batro-r, one -set of cultures were teated for 
~tivity by the tiwe~ hour aeti'Vity te.st-.1 and the ot."1.or two sets were 
placed in ice water .a.t 32°?., At the em or one hem-,,, a ae-t of tubes ,rere 
removed .fratt the ice wn:.wr am aoo.thef" tram t.he 7001. in-cuha.tor., and 
tested r-or aeti'YitT ·by the three bout" -a.eti'rl:ty test.. At. the end of f'ive 
h:c'l.U:'S t.he rmnaining tvo sets were r~ .r-rom the 700,. ¥ and the 32°F .. 
bol.dittg temperatures.., and teated fo-r mlti.v.iV lq the three hour ,activity 
ta~ 
The iDtlutmce ol ebil1ing ripened O"~tures for om hour and /"or .five 
hours is ahowt1 i:n Table XV, and sW1lll'tal!ized in Table XVI. The, r.esul\s. 
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indicate that, in general, cbillin the cu.lt.ures to temperature of 32°F'. 
itwed:i.atel.y after ripening, maint ned the cultures in a. oore active con.-
di tion than when the cu.lture-s were not cooled during the bo-lding £ one 
to five hours,. The ave s of the three trials shown in Table m indi-
c te that, the eult.ur held for one hour at 32°Fa were slightly more acti e 
than the s cul.tures trhJm fresh. The cul.t\U es held at 32°F.. for five 
hours re significantly less active than the fresh cultures, or those held 
t 32°F~ tor one hour, 
The eul turos held for one hour at 7001!. subsequent to the 16 hour 
ripening period ap-peared to be &ig,oifieantly 1-ess active than the f'Nsh 
cul ur.es, llhile hose held for five hours at 70°F. produced ore cid than 
those held for one hour, but less acid than t he.sh cul.tures. 
These results indicate that in genoral the cultures should be eooled 
after thorough ripeni unless they are to be 
Table XV 
The Influence of Chilling Upon t.he Rate of Aoid Pro1uot1on by Ohees Cultures 
Table XVI 
Sum:nar)" ot Result in Table XV 
co cwSimrs 
1. There is no striking dif'f erence between the aeti vi ties of ch se 
cul.tures ropagated in fresh milk as compared to the e cultures op ated 
in milk whi-eh w incub :ted aJld ll'hich had developed a. bigh bacterial count. 
2. 1'he rate of acid production is lightly higher for cheeso eul ... 
tures grown in skim milk, as compared to those rown in whole milk., how-
ever in no instances are the differences in act1vitiea ve.17 great. 
3. lncrea.sing the non-fat milk .sol.ids content of the milk progress-
1 vely increases the .aotivities ot cheese cultures propagated therein. 
4. ?asteuris tion or milk for cultures t temperatures of 16~°F. 
for 30 minutes appeared to be as satisfactory as hi er exposures, but 
the additional protec.tion given by pasteu.risation at higher temperatures 
:ma.,- justify the use of higher temper :t.ures .. 
S. Bilk pasteurised at 14,°F. for 30 minutes produced acid ore 
al.mrq than that pasteuriaed at l6$°F. or higher; the slower eid pro-
duction in lk teurized t 14S°F. :for 30 minutes probabzy s due 
to the fa.et th t the germicidal property -0f t milk not d stroyod. 
6. Cbeeae cultures prop ated daily t 70°F. prcxiuced acid in milk 
· ore. rapidly than those prop ted at 9()0F. 
7. Cheese cultures propagated for one. week in p teurised 1k at 
an incubation te ~ ture of 900F. developed off flavors, as did cultures 
which were propa<rated in sterilised milk at 90°F. 
8. Cheese .eulture.s propagated in pasteurized milk at an incubation 
temperature of 80°F. were equally s od both in flavor cha.raeteristics 
and in aeid development ae the sam.e c:ul tures propagated t 10°1. 
9.. In general cheese cultures should be coo.led atter thorough ripen-
ing, unless they re to be used immediately. 
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